
6 Boucher Crescent Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6HU
02895882094

Mercedes-Benz of Belfast and Portadown are the only official
Mercedes-Benz dealerships in Northern Ireland. Our Approved
Used cars go through a robust quality-check process that
ensures you can purchase quality and reassurance in your used
Mercedes-Benz car from our vast stock of Mercedes-Benz
vehicles. We pride ourselves on providing quality vehicles
prepared by Mercedes Benz trained technicians at affordable
prices, with a personal service. Buying an Approved Used
Mercedes-Benz should feel as special as driving the vehicle itself
and should never be a compromise. Our Sales team are standing
by and ready to help you with your personal buying journey

Vehicle Features

3 rear 3 point seatbelts, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 Spoke flat
bottom leather multi function steering wheel with perforated
leather in grip area, 4 Electric Front and Rear windows, 4 way
lumbar support, 10.25 inch touchscreen media display, 10.25"
Digital instrument cluster display screen, 40:20:40 split folding
rear seats, ABS with Brake Assist, accident recovery, Active
bonnet, Active brake assist includes forward collision warning
system with autonomous braking, Adaptive brake assist with
hold function and hill start assist, Adaptive brake lights, Air
conditioning - One zone thermatic automatic climate control with
automatically controlled air distribution, Alarm system/interior
protection/immobiliser, AMG floor mats, Attention assist,
Automatic child seat recognition sensor, Black air vents with
surround in silver chrome, Black roof lining, Black seatbelts,
Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles with chrome
inserts, Body coloured door mirrors, Body colour side skirt,

Mercedes-Benz A-Class A200d AMG Line
Executive 5dr Auto | Dec 2023
SAT NAV/ AMG LINE

Miles: 1686
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Digital White Metallic
Engine Size: 1950
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 24E
Reg: KT73SWU

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4428mm
Width: 1796mm
Height: 1440mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

345L

Gross Weight: 2010KG
Max. Loading Weight: 480KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

56.5MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 43L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.3s
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£27,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Bonnet with power domes, Brake pad wear indicator warning
light, breakdown management and maintenance, Brushed
stainless steel sports pedals with rubber studs, Car wash mode,
Childproof locks manually operated for rear doors and
electrically operated for rear power windows, Chrome beltline
strips, Comfort, coolant and washer fluid, Crash responsive
emergency lighting, Cruise control + speed limiter, DAB Digital
radio, Direction indicators with lane change function, Direct
steering, Driver and passenger head and side airbags, Drivers
knee airbag, Dual bluetooth interfaces, Dual stage
Driver/Passenger Airbags, DYNAMIC SELECT with a choice of
driving modes (ECO, ECO start/stop function, Electric adjustable
and heated door mirrors with integrated LED side indicators,
Electronic parking brake, Engine start/stop button, ESP curve
dynamic assist, ESP with ASR, Fluid level warning indicator for
fuel, Front and rear seatbelt reminder, Front centre armrest with
stowage, Front door sills with Mercedes benz lettering, Front
seat backs luggage nets, Galvanished gear shift paddles on
steering wheel, Guard 360 degree vehicle protection, Hard-disk
navigation, Headlamp assist automatic headlamp activation,
Heated front seats, Heated glass rear windscreen + timer
control, Heat insulating dark tinted rear and rear side windows,
Height/reach adjustable steering column, Hey Mercedes Voice
activation, Interior lighting - 64 colour Ambient lighting, Interior
mirror with reading lamps in black and frameless, ISOFIX and top
tether child seat fixing points in two outer rear seats, Keyless
entry lock/unlock, Keyless Go, Lamp failure indicator, Lane
keeping system, LED High level third brake light, LED High
Performance headlamps including integral LED daytime running
lamps and adaptive highbeam assist, LED tail lamp, Light and
sight pack - A Class, Lowered comfort suspension, MBUX
multimedia system, Mercedes Benz sound system (100 W) with
6 speakers, Mercedes me connect including emergency call
system, Mercedes me remote services, Mirror package - A Class,
oil, Outside temperature gauge, Owners manual in English, Pre-
installation of private car share, Preinstallation for Mercedes
Benz link, Privacy glass, Radio aerial, Rain sensing windscreen
wipers with two sensitivity settings, Rear armrest with 2
cupholders, Rear fog lights, Rear side wing doors, Rear
windscreen wiper, Remote boot closing, Remote central locking
and crash sensor with emergency opening function, Seat comfort
pack - A Class, Seat occupancy sensor for front passenger seat,
Service indicator (ASSYST), Single front passenger seat,
Smartphone integration with Apple CarPlay and Android auto,
Speed limit assist, Speed sensitive power steering, Sport and
Individual), Sports seats with integrated headrests, Stowage
compartment in centre console with retractable cover, Summer
tyres, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tailgate, Tirefit
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sealant kit, Trip computer in multifunction display with current
consumption indicator, Twin front cupholders, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Warning triangle and first aid kit, Window
airbags, Window line trim strip in chrome, Wireless charging
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